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Maybe if you're young enough, from a dreary home
environment with nothing but a soul destroying
future, then maybe you could enjoy a festival like

B CKERSHAW
DID JONI Mitchell REALLY write "we are stardust, we are golden"?
Well, maybe she did, but then she never went to Woodstock anyway.

And sure as hell she never went to Bickershaw where 40,000
candidates for the Aquarian Age, deceived by false promises of "proper
facilities" and spellbound by Design Centre Typefaces, grovelled in the
mud hoping to be hypnotised by rich rock musicians doing their thing -
making even more money.

The organisers, to give them maximum credit, did lay on some good
music and must have paid for it in advance. To be sure, lotsa groups
didn't turn up. Maybe they didn't get any deposit - therefore no return.
I dunno what happened to Spirit, Roy Harper, Memphis Slim, Third Ear
Band, Maynard Ferguson Big Band, Dion, or Stackridge, I didn't see
them.

The festival area
was heavily, but in-
efficiently guarded (I
made about seventeen
in- and- out sorties
without any agro, so
any enterprising
punter would have
had no trouble). There
was a good high stage
('. . . after being ele-
vated to this lofty po-
sition' - Ray Davies)
with fine lighting and
some imaginative
backcloth work by
Joe's Lights through-
out.

The between- act fa-
cilities were generally
good, especially on
Saturday night whenthe "History of
Rock'n' Roll movie
was jerkily screened.
At least I"ll alwaysremember
Bickershaw for seeing
Carl Perkins sing
"Glad All Over".

BUMMERS
The announcements

were the usual pot-
pourri of "do- this- do -
that" warnings to the
punters and Wood-
stockian announce-
ments, some of which'
were real bummers -
"there has been a
three- year- old boy
missing since yester-
day afternoon", "will
so- and- so come to the
Release tent urgently
for her fix of insulin",
delivered in that stud-
ied John Peelian Eng-
lish Doper voice.

11 you were pre-
pared to camp for two
days at the front of the
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area in a makeshift
city of disposable
sleeping bags, plastic
corrugated roofs, un-
believably pervasive
mud and an atmos-
phere of bad food, dis-
comfort and dope
(they sure needed that
dope, down there),
then you got some fine
music.

You saw Dr. John
put out a bit of New
Orleans, complete
with night- tripping
tinsel- and- saxophone
glory ( 'a bit of Loui-
siana corn- ass mu-
sic') and a beautiful
vibe.

You saw Hawk --
wind's magnificent
visual effects and
heard their equally
unmagnificent music;
you could groove to
Donovan, trade licks
with Wishbone Ash be
affronted with Ray
Davies, rock with the
Flamin' Groovies and
boogie with Beefheart.
You could get stonedwith Brinsley
Schwarz, sing- along
with Country Joe or
trip with the Grateful
Dead and NRPS.

The feedback prob-
lem must have hit the
musicians. OnlyHawkwind and

IT'S only a shanty . . .

Beefheart were
"wanted" and the
Flamin' Groovies had
a tough time getting
the compulsory en-
core. Ray Davies
worked out his per-
sonal psychosis on the
audience, pissed off
his own group and
should have paid the
crowd for the therapy.

If you didn't get
near enough to see the
performances, then
the Salvation Brigade
on the outskirts really
launched into you with
brands of potential
paradise.

Krishnaburgers,
Loaves- and- Fishes,
Hashmescalinacids-
peed, and hundreds ofmimeographed
documents publishing
the Untarnished
Truth, all of which
found their way into
the incinerator to-
gether with the multi-
tude of beer cans, fag -
packets, plastic cups,
bottles, ad nauseum
that carpeted the Fes-
tival Area.

RAY DAVIES, with brother DAVE, camps out.
One bit of paper

reads: "Yes folks,
Bickershaw is un-
doubtedly a Grade A
catastrophe. It's got
the lot - Over- popu-lation, High
Technology, a dis-
posable philosohpy to
match a philosophy of
disposability, plastic
food, and underneath
it all, right up Bicker-
shaw's arse: Kapital-
ism.

"And the people?
They spend the days
in an unreal, irrele-
vant world of dis-
torted rock music,
failing to make con-
tact with their neigh-
bours in Instant City
and ignoring the gar-
bage which this Modu-
lar system produces.
Something's wrong.'
Maybe that was the

Untarnished Truth, or
maybe it was just an-
other leftie blurb.

Sitting near stage
watching the Kinks,
someone trod on my
hand and punched my
neighbour's head and
pushed their way
through to the front. A
while later my com-
panion advised splitt-
ing, declaring that
there's trouble. I
didn't see any but he
smelt it. Five minutes
later the Angels
those sick adolescent
products of an igno-
rant society - were
thoroughly (and de-
servedly) beaten- up
by local heavies.

Later we gave a lift
to some 16 or 17-
year- olds whose be-
longings (tent, money,
CLOTHES - except
for what they were
Wearing) had been
ripped off by the An-

FLAMIN' GROOVIES Jaggeresque singer.

BEEFHEART with Rockette.
gels. "Go to the police
and get them back,"
we said. "No," they
replied. They were too
disheartened, and
their philosphy had
been that anything's
better than a knife in
the ribs.

Maybe if you're
young enough, from a
dreary home environ-
ment with nothing but
a soul- destroying fu-
ture, then maybe you
could enjoy a festival
like Bickershaw.

Maybe you could ig-
nore the mud and the
discomfort and the
rotten stinking chem-
ical food, the loos
swimming with shit,
vomit and urine, the

people wandering
around who should
have been locked
away, the sellers if
instant paradise, and
worse, all the other
people like you.

Maybe you saw rock
as a banner for the
future, an alternative
vibration, a place to
go, and a place to stay.
But unless someone or
something gets it on
enough to run a festi-
val without the mam-
mon motive, and un-
less they extend that
vibe into everything
else they do, then
there'll be no hope for
the "festival"goer to-
day, tomorrow or for
the rest of their lives.
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